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LocomotiveHits OpenBridge '" ch1
peaksand Albemarle Canal near Norfolk, Va, was open. Hencea
Southernfreight locomotive ended up In the canal like thli when
It plannedInto the water.Threetrainmen were Injured, the engineer
critically.

Solons Will Hear
O'Daniel Address

By The AssociatedPress
AUSTIN, March 81 Without de-ba-ts

the' senate today approved a
house resolution inviting U, S.
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel to ad-
dress a Joint session of the legis-
lature at his convenience.

The house approved the resolu-
tion Inviting; the former Texas gov-
ernor, 89 to 30 Monday after heat--

TrusteeVotes

Are Scheduled
For Saturday

Qualified voters over the city
and county will be able to take ad
vantage of their privilege and
right to vote again on April 3rd,
Saturday, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
when they select trustees for the
schools In their districts.

Unopposed In the Independent
school district are W. W. Inkman

. andJ. Y, Robb, Incumbents.
la the county where three trus-

teesare elected for
L.V eept Midway and Gayhlll. who as

consolidated common schools have
erven trustees each, every school

has one trustee and some places
two trustees whose terms expire
tills year.

Schools and trustees whose
terms expire in the county are R-B-

Cecil Hull; Vincent, R. T.
Shafer; Morris, S. M. Buchanan;
Gayhlll, Tom Spencerand Herman
Scott; Centerpolnt, M, A. Louda-m- y;

Midway, W. I. Sandrldgeand
J. L. Hush; Forsan,W. C. RusselL

Elbow, O. R. Dunlap; Cauble,
Mrs .R. I. Findley; Moore, Verdle
Phillips; Hartwelli, H. T. Burchett;
Lomex, H. O. Phillips; Morgan,
Curtis Ray; Chalk, X B. McDon-
ald, Sr.; Falrvlew, J. W. Milam;
Richland, J. O. Haney; GreenVal-
ley, Burke Plant; and Vealmoor,
R. A. Anderson.

Midway is' the only school where
the trustees running again, Sand
rldge and Hush, have filed their
names with the county Judge,
JamesT. Brooks. Others will be
write-I- n candidates.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, expressed the belief that
most of the trustees would prob-
ably be unless they are
not now residentsof the district

Alio running are two county
trustees from commissioners pre-

cinct 1 Including Moore, Fairvlew
and Knott, and precinct 3 tnclud- -
lng Midway, Forsan, Chalk and
Coahoma. W. F. Cook Is Incumbent
in No. 1 andJ,D. Gllmore in No. 2.

LenorahWoman

Dies In Crash
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor-

ins Riley, Madison, who succumbed
Tuesday will be held In Stanton
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
with the Rev.R. Elmer Dunham,
officiating.

Mrs. Madison, 38, died instantly
of injuries received Tuesdayeven-
ing when the car In which shewas
riding with her husband collided
with a truck of negroes. The ac-

cident occurred six miles out of
Lamesa on the Snyder highway.
Madison was treated for Injuries
la a local hosoltaL

Mrs. Madison, member of the
Eastern Star, who resided near
Lenorah, is, survived by three
children, Dick Rosa, Patsy 'and
Gilbert, Jr.; her father, R. C.
Riley of Seminole; one brother,
Glenn Riley of Garden City and
a grandmother, Mrs. Lesle of Al-rer- d.

Other survivors include Mr; and
Mrs. Lewie Madison of California;
Mr. and Mrs. Pick Madison of
Keralt; Mr. and Mrs. a L. King
of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Madison and Mr. and 'Mrs. Lois
Madison of Big Spring.

The body will He in state at
we Mauey ehapel until funeral
ervlces Thursday.

ed debate. No record vote was
taken In the senate.

Passed 24 to 0 by the senatewas
the house resolution submitting a
constitutional amendment to au-

thorize commissioners' courts to
reallocate county taxes by chang-
ing the rates.

The reallocations must be ap
proved by the votersof eachcoun
ty at a general or special election.

The state's Judicial system will
operate during the 1944-4- 5 blen--
nium on approximately $600,000
less than it has for the current
period, If the will of the house df
representativesprevails.

The house sent to the senate to-

day the first major appropriations
measure of the sesilon, after ac-
ceding in the main to committee
recommendationsemphasizing eco
nomy.

Differences between the house's
Idea of how much It will take to
run the Judiciary, and the senate's
idea, will ultimately be ironed out
in conference committee.

As finally sent to senate,the bill
Included these major changes In
the committee's recommendations:

I. Restoring the salaries of the
33 Judges of the courts of civil ap
peals to 18,500 as comparedwith
the committee'scut to $6,000;

2. Setting travelling expenses for
district Judges and attorneys at
147,900 annually. The committee
recommended that these expenses
be eliminated. An amendmentby
Rep.T. R. Bond of Terrell to slash
the salaries of all district Judges
from 15,000 to 34,000 failed.

PostwarTalk
With Soviets
May Be Near

WASHINGTON. March 31. W)
A Russian-America-n conference

on current and postwar Issues was
projected by President Roosevelt
today Into the very near future.

Where and when the conversa-
tions will take place, and who the
principals will be, were not dis-
closed. Withholding all specific
Information at a press conference
yesterday, Mr. Roosevelt turned
aside with noncommittal answers
questions designed to bring out
whether be expected Premier
Stalin or Foreign Commissar
Molotov to come to this country.

But ha made It clear that he
and Anthony Eden, In consulta-
tions which ended yesterday,
had cut the pattern for addition
al talks amongvarious members
of the United Nations.
Puzzlementat what they called

comparativepubllo apathy toward
post war problems was expressed
by some members of a senate
foreign relations subcommitteeas
they assembled to begin considera-
tion of a half dozen proposalsfor
collective action by the United
Nations.

The president said he and For
eign Secretary Eden had reached
entire agreement on everything
mat mignt De described as cur
rent political and military affairs.
and other questions arising out of
the war and relatedto the present
and future.

ResolutionAsks An
Inquiry Into Sen.
Moore'sElection

OKLAHOMA CITT, March 31
UP) State SenatorBill Logan in-

troduced in the senate today a
resolution asking congressto in-

vestigate the election of U.S. Sena-
tor E. H. Moore.

Logan, chairman of the commit-
tee on privileges and elections, said
congress would be requestedto
look into Moore's campaign ex-

pendituresand determinewhether
the federal corrupt practices act
bad been violated.
. "It J .understood,", Logan said,

"that Mr. Moore tpent 360,000 U

hi campaign."

Allies ContinuePushOf Rommel
AcrossBarren And Open Plaines
Blast
Swift
Off icer

At Camp
Fatal To

CAMP SWIFT, Tex., March 31 (AP) An explosion in
the courseof demolition exercisesyesterdaykilled a lieuten-
ant andBeven enlisted menand wounded five other soldiers.

The explosion occurredinside the reservationfour miles
from the main camp, Col. L. A. Kurtz, camp commander,
said. All the dead and injured were members of the

Names of those killed In the ex-
plosion were released after next
of kin had been notified. Details
of the explosion, however, will not
be made public unUl a board of
officers has completed an investi-
gation.

The dead: (with next of kin):
Second Lt. William E. Oerdes,

28, wife, Mrs. Delora N. Oerdes,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pvt Frank Carter, 22, wife,
Mrs. Adene Carter, Bonham, Tex.

Pvt Adrian Wright 19, mother,
Mrs. Dolly A. Wright route 4,
Weatherford, Texas.

Pvt JamesE. Pate, 18, wife,
Mrs. Ola Mae Pate, Brownwood,
Texas.

Pvt Charles C. Wade, 20, moth-
er, Mrs. Sarah E. Wade, Bruce-vlll- e,

Texas.
Pvt James A. McCorquodale,

24, wife, Mrs. Maxlne McCorquo-
dale, Garden City, Texas.
Pvt Harry M. Jones, 19, of

route 2, Chlckasha, Okla wife,
Mrs. Louise Jones.

Pvt Frank Leonardos, 19, of
202 McNeil, Shreveport L
mother, Mrs. BeaUe B. Leonardos.

The seriously Injured Included:
Pvt Jim B. Plckard of route 2,

Grandvlew, Texas, Mamie Plck-
ard.

Pvt Porter A. Parham of 19

South 38th, Paris, Texas, Joe Par-ha-

Seven other, whose nameswere
withheld, were hospitalized.

Bodies of the eight dead will be
shipped to their homes for burial.

RentalUnits
Are Added

During the month of March, the
local Rent Control office received
89 new registrations of rental
units to bring the total number,
including rooming houses and
hotels, to 2,877 In the county,
Charlie Sullivan, attorney-exa- m

iner, said Wednesday.
In addition to the Increase ia

the number of rental units avail-
able for the Increased popula-
tion, there were ISO changes in
tenancy In the month showing a
large shifting and moving about
of tenants.

The office handled 70 orders
entered by the director during
March of which 22 were applica
tions for adjustment of rent and
48 were tenant's applications for
rent adjustment complaints made
by tenants,and director's initiative,
where rent Is set

The office handled 380 phone
calls and conducted 395 personal
Interviews. Inspectors made 65
inspections of housing units dur
ing the month.

Tuesday, J. W. Stovall of San
Angelo, area rent director, was In
the Big Spring office to pass on
11 cases and Issue orders.

Sullivsn reported that some
rental units In the county have
still not beenregisteredat the rent
control office and as a survey of
these unregisteredunits Is to be
conducted soon by the office, he
asked that landlords register thelB
property immediately. Also, he
reminded landlords that regula-
tions of the Rent Control Act re-

quired that when a change of
tenancy Is made, the landlords
have five days to secure a change
in tenancy from the office, show
the new renter his registration
blank, have the renter sign the
form and return It to the Rent
Control office.

Wednesday was the last day for
R. L. Cook, Inspector, whose ap-

pointment to the office expired,
and Cook expressedhis apprecia-
tion for the cooperationof How-
ard county residents in assisting
him with the inspectionsand oth-
er phases of his work.

Women Give Officers
Busy Day In Court

City and county officials ex-

pressedthe belief that Tuesday
must have been "LadiesDay" for
Big Spring residentsfor"called be-

fore, the Justice court during the
day and Wednesdaymorning were
fdur women charged with drunk-
enness, and one for assault

Another sot efaseker was fined
and Tom Lewis, fined U0 and
easts.'anaauntlnrta HI far drunk--
eases,chose ta lay t the fist
la. Jail ' .

5 Men

WeatherBogs

Fighting On

SovietFronts
Action Limited To
Scouting Sorties i

In All Sectors
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, March 31 (AP)
The spreading spring thaw
has brought still worse
weather conditions to the
long Russian front and the
Soviet midday communique
today again opened with its
monotonouskeynote:"No es-
sential changes occurred on
the fronts."

Almost a week has sons by now
that no major-scal- e activities have
been waged in the battle areas,
although there still are repeated
sharp clashes In various sectors.

(The German high command
communique stated today that
Russian thrusts on the Kuban
bridgeheadand southwestof Vyaz-
ma ware repulsed. South of
Lake Ladoga successful defensive
fighting continued, the communi-
que said. It reported that two
Soviet battallone were annihilated
and a number of tanks destroyed
in this action.

Soviet fighters on the western
front, pushingslowly Into the Ger-
man positions on the distant ap-
proaches about Smolensk, were
able In the thick mud and slush
to carry out only scouting opera
tions yesterday, lt was said, but
the Soviet noon communique an-
nounced that south of Bely an at-
tack with cold steeland hand gre-
nades won the Russiansa series
of German trenches, with about
a company of the German defend-
ers wiped out

In the continuing battle for the
Donets river valley positions east
of Kharkov, Russian scouts killed
150 Germans attempting to find
a new eronlng over the river and
capturedfive loaded supply trucks,
the war bulletin declared.

The skies had cleared In south-
ern Russia,and Pravda, the com-
munist party newspaper, reported
that air clashes were mounting
dally.

With better flying conditions
the Germans .were raiding the
Soviets' already burdened supply
lines aeep in the rear.

(The effect of , United States
war material and food on the
Russian front is making Itself
felt MaJ. Gen. A. N. Korolov, chief
of Soviet transportation In Iran,
said yesterday at Teheran as .he
greeted American engineers and
crews who operated the first

train carrying U. 8. war
supplies to Russia from a Persian
gulf port

Storm Warning:
Posted

NEW ORLEANS, March SL UPi
Small craft warnings are dis-

played from Brownsville, Tex, to
Borgan City, La., the United
States weather bureau reported
today.

By The Associated Press
A lone AmericanPlying Fortress,

attacking In pitch-blac-k night, was
officially credited today with prob-
ably sinking a large Japanesede-
stroyer andputting-- three others to
flight In the waters off northern
New Guinea,

"It Is believed that any' attempt
to deliver siippUes failed," Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
aid, referring to the' exploit which

occurred In the area where Allied
fliers destroyeda 33-sh- Japanese
convoy early in 'March. ,

Capt Frederick Wesche, of
Rosalie, N, J, pilot of the fortress
la yesterday's attack, said the
enemy warship suffered a hH on

I the stern, and later .reports of
iHfeboaU spetted la the vielnlty
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U.S. And British NearJunction Seti00.1
British Eighth army and the American forcesof Lieut Gen. George
8. Patton, Jr., appearedImminent after British forces occupied
Gabes and El Hamma In their pursuit of Marshal RornmeL It was
announcedby Allied headquarters. The British Eighth army Is
pressingRommel from rear while drives from theweetby American
and other British forces threaten his line of supply to the north. Al-
lied gainswere reportedin aU major sectors.

COMPROMISE MEASUREFORSEEN

AS GOP LOSES
WASHINGTON, March 81 UP)

Their battle to by-pa- ss an Income
tax year beatenby a close-rank-

majority of democratswho "threw
the kitchen sink and ash can at
us," house republicans considered
today with an eye-- toward getting
as much of one year's taxesabated
as possible.

The Ruml skip-a-ye- ar plan was
rejected beaten down, 215 to 198,
in yesterday'sclimax to one of the
most hectichouse batUes in recent
history.

In Its stead, Rep. Knutson (R--
Mlnn), GOP strategy chief in the
tax scrap, said republicans might
swing In behind a compromise,
along one of two probablelines:

1 The proposal of Rep. Robert
son (D-V- a) to abate the 6 per cent
normal and 13 per cent first

Barge Canal Idea
JunkedBy House

WASHINGTON, March 31 UPI
The house expropriations commit-
tee by a 21 to 19 vote today struck
from the war department civil
function supply bill for the fiscal
year 1944 an Item of $44,000,000 for

Byron NelsonPut
In 4-- N By Board

TOLEDO, Ohio, March 81. UP)
Byron Nelson, nationally known
golfer, has been classified 4--N by
his selecUve service board which
declared him physically unfit for
military service, bis draft board
announcedtoday.

Nelson li a victim of a blood
condition that causes profuse
bleedingof any skin abrasion, ex-
amining physicians said.

PREPARES TO LEAVE
LOS ANGELSS, March 3L UP)
Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k received

a tumultuous welcome today in
Los Angeles, her last port of call
before returning to her naUve
China,

Indicated that the destroyer had
been sunk.

Other Allied warplanes pounded
the Japanesebases at Lae, Sala-ma-ua

and Flnschhafen In New
Guinea,New Britain.

A single Allied reconnaissance
plane, flying over the Bismarck
sea"between New Guineaand New
Britain, was reported to have
shot down four of nine Japanese
planes In a running battle. The
Allied plan returned safely to its
base.

On the Burma-Indi-a front, RAF
flghUr planes were reported to
have damagedIS of .22 Japanese
bombers and fighter attempting
to attack an Allied air base ta
Beagal Provinee,Xa4fau

Lone FortressSinks Destroyer.
PutsThreeOthersTo Flight,

RUML PLAN TEST
bracket surtax on 1943 Inoome of
all taxpayers!

3 A suggestion by Ways and
Means Chairman Doughton (D-N- C)

that half the 1942 liability of
each taxpayerbe cancelled.

yesterday's house acUon sent
all legislation, in
cluding the 20 per cent withhold-
ing levy on wages and salaries,
back to the ways and means com-
mittee, where It started 10 Weeks
sgo. However, a de-
mand for the house to take anoth-
er try at legislation to put 44,000,-00- 0

Income taxpayerson a current
basis promptly developed.

Knutson's comments Indicated
the dlsposlUon of republicans to
accept "the next proposition" aft-
er losing on the Ruml Issue.

construction of the Florida barge
canal.

The appropriation had beenrec-
ommended by a
which said construction of the
canal from the St Johns river
across Florida to the Oulf of Mex-
ico would help relieve the eastern
petroleum shortage.

In turning down the subcommit-
tee's recommendation, the full
committee said the project "can-
not be looked to for any allevia-
tion of the fuel oil or gasoline
shortage in the eastern seaboard
area for many months to come,'
and that pipelines already built
or being constructed,supplement-
ing tank cars and a small amount
of water transportation, "will take
care of the eastern seaboardarea
during the next winter In a nor
mal way."

Larger Items recommended in-
clude $35,700,000 for maintenance
and improvementof river and har-
bor projects,114,000,000 for Missis-
sippi river flood control work and
$8,724,000 for the Panama Canal,
mostly for maintenanceand opera-
tion.

For general flood octroi work
the committee .recommended only
a token apprpprlaUon of $100,
with the explanation prosecution
of this peaojpQm program must
await the war's end, when it would
provide a "reservoir of worthwhile
projects" for which plana and'
speclfloaUon are to be made with
funds already available.

The total in the bill was $36A--
906,113 less than last year's appro-
priation and $24267 below budget
estimate for this year.

Pampa Supervisor
Sent'To Midland

AUSTIN. March. SL (JB R.
Westbroek of Cook county .today
waa named deputy supervisor eN
the railroad aommlssion' Midland
offlae, speeeediagg. Roes Carr,
resigned.

Westbroek ha keen smileyed
ta the ewmmtiilen' Puajja offtea.

Americans, Brits
SqueezingRommel
Into Bottleneck

By EDWARD XENNEDx
AIJJED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA,

March 31 (AP) British Eighth army veterans,pushingtha
defeated forces of Marshal Erwin Rommel relentlessly
across an open and barren plain under a fiery air attack,
have seized Oudref directly in the Gabes gap, the British
First army in the northhascaptured,SedjenanaandAmeri
cans in the centerhave moved
flank, it wasannouncedtoday.

Capturing Metouia, eight
Eighth army of Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery swungoa

Oudrex, four miles farther along the road,and then
tinued to drive northward with nothing to halt the onrush
but hastily erecteddefenses,
Ben. Dwight D. Eisenhowers
headquarterssaid.

British infantry and Moroccan
goums of XJeut. Gen. X. A. N. An-

derson's First army took Sedje-nan-e,

40 miles west of Btzerte,
after an advance of about seven
miles from the DJebel Abold area.

Meanwhile the forces of Lieut
Gen. George 8. Patton, Jr., made a
slight advance through dense
minefields In the scarredhills east
of El Guetar.

The British In taking Oudref and
Metouia, however, had seized the
JuncUon of tne road leading from
El Guetar and Gafsa with the
main coastal highway, and the
axis poslUon in front of Patton ap
peared w ne wholly untenable.

The fact that the Americans en-
counteredmostly Italians in their
advance was taken here as Indi-
cating that the axis chieftain al-
ready had pulled back most of his
effectives, In an effort to avoid
being nailed on the flank.

The Eighth army's onrush and
the American's dogged hammer-
ing AS miles to tha northwest
was squeezing Rommel's forces
farther back a bottleneck
between small salt marshes
north of the Chott DJerld and
the sea.
Reports from the front said the

Americans had finally crossed the
German minefields and had cap-
tured 200 prisoners.

Montgomery's msn, wiping out
enemy units In hurriedly thrown
up irencnes and other defenses,
were compelling Rommel to con-
fine his retreat almost entirely to
the coastal highway, flanked by
the seaat a distanceof only about
five miles on the east and desert
and marsheson the west.

(Algiers radio broadcasts said
the British navy was continuing
to harassthe axis retreat by
ing sceneinto coasta road.)

Tha first 40 miles of Rommel's
route toward Sfax, some 70 miles
up the coast, wsre barren sand,
and each mile pushed the beaten
Germansand Italians Into a nar-
rowing corridor.

Sedjenane,given up by the Brit-
ish a fsw days sgo during an of-
fensive by ColGen. Jurgen von
Arnlm's northern forces which
carried them about 24 miles, was
retaken in an attack from the
south. It is a little railway sta-
tion only about 12 miles from the
coast The attack was carried
through in difficult conditions.

Medium bombers, fighter-bombe-rs

and fighters were especially
active as the Allied air attack con-
tinued at a furious pace, smash
ing at Fouconniere airfield, 30
miles northwest of Biax, and El
Maou airdrome to the north of
Sfax. twice yesterday, attacking
many tanks, silencing machine-gu-n
posts and strafing troops.

JapRunways
Hit At Eiska

WASHINGTON, March CSV-T- he

navy announced today that
United State army bomber have
again blasted Japanese runways
and installations at 'Klska In the
Aleutian Islsndi.

This was the 36th raid of the
month oa Klska.

Flying Fortressesalso attacked
Japaneseposition at Vila In the
central Solomons and Kahili In
the Shortland Island area In the
South Pacific, the navy communi
quesaid. All united mate plane
returned safely from all the raids.

Navy communique No. MO:
v "North Pacific:
"L Oa March 29:
"(A) A force of army Libera-

tor (Consolidated 8-2- and Mltefe-e- ll

(North American B-2-6) bomb
ers, escortedby Lightning (Leek--
heed F-- fighters, attacked Jap
anese' paeiUoaa at KWca. Tha
runway, amp area and gun ta--
atsllaUea were bombed and straf
ed. A UaHed Mate plana -
turned.'

ft- -..

up a notch on the enemy

to eon

Into

pour
the

La
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miles north of Gabes. la

FD Announces
New Program
For Manpowei

WASHINGTON, March, SI (J

Tens of thousandswere brought
closer to military service today u
der a seven-poin-t, seml-comp-

sory manpower acUon designed
primarily to relieve a shortageel
60,000 dairy worker but capabli
of being extended to all agrieeV
tural and essentialIndustry.' "

Tha program, . announced- ssj

President Roosevelt lata 'yeata
day, hinted broadlyat tha poastbM
drafting of d; me
now deferred because of aff et
minor physical disabilities If .thej
refute dairying Jobs.

It also changed the system a
releasingsoldiers 38 year or.eMe
so that in the future, they can be
channeled Into and kept,at Job ta
essentialIndustry and agriculture,
subjectto recall by the army pea--

request of the war manpewe
commission.

The president' announcement,H
rnmlnir as draft boardswere eli
ed to begin tomorrow the reelaset-flcaUo-

of registrants stlU-t- o
deferable Jobs, gave emphaatata
his recent declaration that ha
would seek to avoid direct aa4
compulsory a loss; aa
possible. ' '

The programgave dairy worker
a preferred claim on draft defer-
ment exceeding even that recently
established for essential farm
workers generally, which results
in such a strong sa

movement that some war plants)
are complainingof losing workers.

But it also provides that experi
enced former dairy worker be
tween IS and 28 who have beenn
Jected by the army for physical
disability might, if they refuse ta
return to dairy work, be putup for
reconsiderationand acceptancefor
limited service.

EmployesCan
CheckSocial

Security
A lltUe known fact that mart

people overlook Is that employe
can request statement of their
old-ag- e and survivors lnsuraae
account at least once a year,
llott W. Adams, manager of tha
local social security board, aaW
Wednesday.

Employes are urged to loBOW
this practice, Adams said, Just a
persons ask forstatementsof their
bank accounts. The cams far
bank statementsIs encouragedhy
banks and the social security
board encourage employe ta ask
for their status of social security
Accounts.

In order to securea statement
of a social security account,a
worker merely fills out apostear.
Form OAR-700-4, giving hi ac-

count number, date of birth, naasa
and addressand mail the ttm to,
the social security board, Candler
Building, Baltimore, Md. Tha
form may be obtained from any
social security board effiee.

A letter to the addraea stvasi
above, showing the' same la fn teas
tlon, without usa or tha fM

post card,, la also, sonselisls.

rut.. t.ummm. cv

Expire April 1
Howard Meaty stwim

wont tv Fu u .!.....-- .4 Vsa tAak1 AV tfMsssa Isrtu ni7 ear assrv ii erw. mens

wltt have to a so. hatara Thsjta
day a April 1 win , make ttka
deadttaata Mm taMaana.

ApparenUr sanethte ta ta
eel ftnen, the AAA afflea he
signed, na ealy ; etenan ear a
farms fee the tanrann J,
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Local WomenTo
Attend Parley
In Odessa

WAXAHAtlUE, March SU UP)

0Y. Coke R, Stevenson. address-la-g

the annual conference of the
second district of the Texai Fed-ratt-

of Women' clubs lait
Bight, ald women were playing
Ian extremely Important part In
the war effort and their work
would be vital factor toward an
Allied victory--

"All of us ahould do everything
we can to help the president win
this war and then, when victory
la won, strive to bring our gov1
arnment back to the principle
,that have made'our country the
greatest 'nation In the history of
the woridy,ihe governor said.

Local women, who are members
of clubs connected with the Tex-
as Federation, are making plans
to attend the two day convention
at the eighth district which will
be held In Odessa, Thursday and
Friday, April and 9.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, district
president, announced today that
representatives from 75 clubs
would attend themeeting which
will end Friday noon with nu-

trition luncheon.
Miss Ethel Foster, stale presi-

dent of the Federation ofWom-
en's clubs will attend the parly
$tt&. address the convention at
several sessions.

CALENDAR
Thursday

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 10 o'clock to
drill for Initiation.

BINGINQ CLUB meets with Mr.
ana;Mrs, C. W. Rogers, 1200 Aus-
tin, at o'clock.

BOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church for class
luncheon at 12 O'clock.

FRIDAY
sTOSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
have covered dish luncheon at
the,church at 12 o'clock.

JFF CLUB will meet with Bonnie
Tubbs.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have covered dish luncheon
at the country club, o'clock.

SATURDAY
INFORMAL DANCE wlU be held

at the CountryClub for members
said out of town guests.

VISITS
VISITORS

Mrs. W. IL Dugaa and son,
Sackie, have returned to their
home in Fort Worth after visiting
with Mrs. X O. Tamsltt for sev
eral days. Mrs. Dugan and son
alsovisited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tamsltt In Midland.

Pvt and Mrs. Ward Hall spent
the weekend visiting In Abilene
With friends.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has returned
from visit In Fort Worth and
.Dallas with relatives and was ac--
eosapanied home by her sister,
Mrs. H. B. Clark, who wlU visit

f here for about 10 days.

' JackFree Plays
'

For A DanceAt
'I The Country Club

1

mntttoM'tmmtMmribtm
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An Informal dance was held at
ike, country club following the
style show at the municipal audi-
torium Tuesdayevening and music
was furnished by Jack Free and
his orchestra. Around 100 mem-be- n

and their guestsattended.

ParentsOf A Son
Word has been received here of

the1 birth of son to Mr. and
(Mrs. H. B. Hatch of Alameda,
Calif.

The child was born March
and has been named Kenneth
Monroe. Mrs. Hatch is the for--'

tner Oneta Norrls.

Answer these three
Questionsand makea
ffftod laxative choice

Lc Ques. Are all lazaUves allkeT
Ans. Certainly not. Ques. Are all
lazaUves herbal lazaUvesT Ans.
No, some are saline, emollient, etc.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbalT
Ana. Yes, purely herbal usually
gentle but thorough if directions
re followed. Black-Draug- ht has

been best-sell- all over the
Southwest with four generations.
M to 40 doss only 25c. Be sure to
fellow label directions. (adv.)
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Style Revue And Mock Wedding
Presented At City Auditorium
By WomenOf St. Mary'sChurch

Local Stores Feature Models In Display of Latest Fashions
Which American DesignersHaveSuggestedTo Be Included In
Practical War-Tim- e WardrobeFor Both SpringandSummer

Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopalchurchcan chalk ud anothernuceess
alonewith ten otherstyle shows which havebeenpresented
Borship of the churchorganization. Latest modes for a colorful war-tim- e wardrobe were
displayed by modelswho featuredsport clothes, morning and
evening irocKS anaaainty apparciwmen Americandesigners
In the 1943 trousseau,for springbrides.

Theme for the revue which

High School
Papers Get
Merit Awards r.

AUSTIN, March 31 UP) The
InterscholasUc leanue press con
ference today named high school
newspapersfor award of distin
guished merit.

Two staff members from each
are eligible to take part In the' con
ference's state tournament here
May 7-- to select top schoolboy
and schoolgirl Journalists.

Awards included:
Class A The Abilene Battery,

Abilene high school, Abilene; the
Sandstorm, Amarlllo high school,
Amarllloi La Oovlbta, Corpus
Chrlstl high, school. Corpus Chrls--
tl; Laredo High School Journal,
Martin high school, Laredo; West'
erner World, "Lubbock high school,
Lubbock; Lion's Tale, Tyler high,
Tyler.

Class B The Wheel, McAllen
high school, McAllen.

Honorable mention; Class A
the Pilot, Thtftnas Jefferson high,
Port Arthur; the Wacoan, Waco
hlsrh. Waco: the Covote Newsi
Wichita Falls high, Wichita Falls. in

Guests Honored

At Party Here
Mrs. Marvin Wood entertained

with a 43 party In her home Mon
day evening honoring Mrs. Lowell
Booth of Long Beach, Calif, and
Mrs. Cordis Booth of CrossPlains,
who are visiting In Big Spring.

Snapdragons and other spring
flowers were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms and a refreshmentplate was
served.

Mrs. John Mitchell won high
score In t2 and Mrs. BUI Ctoan
won low.

Others playing were Mrs. Max
Welch. Mrs. Joe Clere. Mrs. W. C.
Jones, Mrs. A. O. Tatum, Mrs.1
George Demlcho, Mrs. Cochron,
Mrs. E. O. 'Hicks, Mrs. Cordis
Booth, Mrs. Lowell Booth and the
hostess.

Officers Move.

M'Ginn Ground
School Head

CaptainFred Lb McGinn, Jr, has
been appointed director of ground
school for the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, it was announced
through the public relations office
Wednesday.

He succeeds 1st Lieut. Myron W.
Rosskopp, who has beenacting di
rector of ground school.

CapL James C. Logan, who has
been attending Instructors school
at Carlsbad,N. M, was announced
as bombardier Instructor.

2nd Lieut Edward T. Fels, Jr,
Chicago, pilot, has been transferred
to Sebrlng, Fla. These were trans-
ferred to Barksdale Field, La.;
2nd Lleuts. Ralph Chllders, Enter-
prise. Ore., and Charles T. Dodd,
Denver, Colo.; and Flight Officers
Frank T. Flake, Phoenix, Aria,
Charles O. Furnas, Dayton, Ohio,
Keith M. Gerber.Wellington, Utah,
and George E. Wlrth, Byron, Wyo.

These officers were transferred
to Childress: 1st Lieut Gaylord N.
Brockett CarmL 111.; 2nd Lteuts.
William L. Alexander, Jr, Dallas,
Robert O. Rogers Sandusky, O,
David Starrett Ernest F. St Clair,
Jr, Lawton, Okla.; and Flight Of-

ficers Argene Barnett, Harlan,
Ky, Aden W. Lawrence, San An
tonio, Leo F. Llndberg, Spring-
field, Mo, Floyd O. Llndsey, Mor
ton, Norton F, Schewel, Florence,
Ariz.

TSgt Sidney Horowitz, Red-ban- k,

N. J, of the finance depart
ment was transferred to the
AAFAFS at Dodire City. Kans.. af
fective April 1. SSgtKenneth a
Bonfoey tSSSth) and Cpl Ralph W.
Anaerson tsipin), Fairfield, Iowa,
were odered to the quartermaster
officer candldatoschool at Camp
Lee, Va, and were to report by
April 3.

SaraLamun Vndergoei
Tonsillectomy Today

Sara Lamun, daughter pf Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, under-
went a tonsillectomy at the Hall
and Bennett Cllnlo this morning.

PostBadminton
Tourney Slated

An Enlisted Men's badminton
tournamentIs to be held at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, and
competition Is open to any enlisted
man on the post.

Entry will be made by signing
at the supply room window at the
recreation Jmlldlng by April S
There will be singles only in the
tournament which la to start on
April u ib the reereetl talleV

was presented in three scenes, centeredaround the ro- -
mance of a young girl, Mrs
Woody Ferguson,tho former
Annabelle Edwards,with pre--
nuptial parties in her honor,
climaxed with a simulated
military wedding. Lt. Jamea

Harding portrayed the
bridegroom and Mrs. Bruce
Hardin, the former Martha
Cochron, wasmatron of hon-
or.

During the three act revue,
fashions featured at local depart-
ment stores and shops were dis-

played with fnuslcal arrangements
furnished by Jack Free and his
orchestra. Mrs. Ross Faulkner
announcedthe models and gave a
detailed account of their costumes.

Models
A Swartx, who furnished play

suits andother sportswear for the
prologue, sponsored Louise Ann
Bennett Janet Robb, Jerry Staha,
Joanne Rice, Pat Selkirk, Mary
Lou Watt and Barbara McEwen.
Frocks worn by Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Wanda McQuain and
Kathaleen Underwood, who were
featured as the Rhythmettes In
musical numbers also wore Swartz
selections.

Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. Escol
Compton and ElnoraHubbard dis-

played clothes which are featured
spring showings at C. R. An-

thony this year, with sport
clothes, morning dressesand aft-
ernoon frocks Included in the dis
play.

Representing Margos were Nel-
lie Gray, Marie Gray and Betty
Bob Dlltz, who modeled spring
costumessuggestiveto a complete
wardrobe In color and distinction.
Children'sclotheswere modeled by
Joy Lorenda Terry, Cecilia McDon-

ald and Marilyn Mull.
Business suits, sports clothes

and military uniforms from Elmo
Wasson's were shown by Clinton
Fendell, Davis Edena, Ira Thur-ma- n,

Ben LeFever and Woody
Baker.

Easter bonnets, dainty little
dressesfor the tiny tot and mil-
itary imlforms for the six year old,
were featured by the Kid's Shop
with Sail I e Cowper, Janet and
Ralph Wright Helen Frances
Duke, Sandra SwarU, Johnanna
Draper, Tommle Tate, Ralph Ma-hon-

and JoanneRice as models.
Albert M. Fisher furnished cos

tumes worn by the bride, which
Included sport clothes, frocks suit-
able for coffees and teas and a
formal Ivory satin wedding gown,
fashioned with sweetheart neck
line and' pointed sleeves. Her veil
Which fell from a coronet or
orange blossoms, was of bridal 11

luslon.
Costumes for the matron of

honor, which Included a spring
suit an afternoon dinner dress
and a formal grown, were selec
tions which the Fashion Shop Is

featuring this spring.
Officers from the Big Spring

Bombardier School who participat-
ed wereLieut Bruce Hardin, Lieut
Cecil Walters, Lieut William E.
McElhannon, Lieut James B.
Freeman,Lieut. Harry F. Fweng-be- r,

Lieut William F. Seabolt
Lieut Emmlt Shannon.

Furniture displays In the foyer
were from Barrow Furniture com
pany, and gift displays by Ivas
and Pitman's Jewelry stores.

Musical Entertainment
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro-

gram chairman for the revue, di-

rected a series of musical presen-
tations which Included the Girl's
Ensemble, Betty Bob Dlltz. Pfc.
Phillip Tucker, Wanda Lou Pet-
ty, Farrar Pre-Scho-ol children
Billy Jean and Perry Walker, the
Rhythmettes, Strolling Musi-
cians, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Sgt Lar-
ry Principe, Mrs. Marvin Nelson.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, general
chairman for the show, today ex-

pressedher appreciation to all
those that helped In making the
revue a success.

Local florists furnished decora-
tions for the revue.

RusselAssails

Dice Purchase
WASHINGTON, March SI UP)

Revrexentativa Russell, Stephen--
vllle, Tex, doin't think much of
dice aj a meansof improving ar
my morale.

Russell read to the house a
news dispatch from Jersey City,
N, J, asserting that 750,000 pairs
of dice had been bought by the ar-
my quartermaster corps.

The Texan commented that
"such action sUnks in the nostrils
of all good citizens,' adding "it
Is not hard to understandhow the
people of this country felt whn
they read this article, after hav-
ing heard tl commander-in-chie-f,

the presidentof the United States,
solemnly promise the mothers and
fathers of the boys who are in. the
service, in one of his fireside chats
over the radio, that everything
would be done to safeguard the
morals of the men in uniform."

Maj. Harold R. Glblin, head of
the oversea resale and procure--

fment section of the quartermaster
corps, was quoted In the dispatch
as ssylng that "our job is to sup-
ply little things that keep morale
Bign- .-

MtkT;,iimi Tftmttiit rm iiit.riTffiT.iUiiiftiCimfc.

in Ble Sprint under the srjon--

afternoondressesalong with
navesuggestedto be Included

Club To Sponsor

A Kid DanceAt
Settles Hotel

Plans were completed for the
Kid Dance for Friday night In
room one at the Settleshotel when
the High Heel Slipper club met
Tuesday In the home of Wanda
Rose Bobb to hold pledge court
a degree of the four week proba-

tion course, which ends Hell Week.
Formal Initiation ceremony will

be held Tuesday In the home of
Marilyn Keaton. This is the final
Initiation for the slipperettes.They
are Patty McDonald, Helon
Blount, Mary Joyce Mima.

Committees were appointed by
the president Jo Ann Switzer to
serve for the dance and
the formal ceremony.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were Jo. Ann
Switzer, Betty Jo Pool, Celta
Westerman,Doris Nell Tompkins,
Charlene Pinkston, Margaret John
McElhannon, Jon McLaren, Annie
EleanorDouglass, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Blllle Ragsdale, BUlle Frances
Shaffer, Bertie Mary Smith,
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
Barbara Laswell, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

and thehostess, Wanda Rose
Bobb.

First Synthetic
RubberProduced
At Baton Rouge

BATON ROUGE, La, March 31.
UP) An extensive new plant built
with skillful engineering economy
In strategic materials turned out
the government's first synthetic
rubber today in compactbales des-

tined to keep Allied war 'machines
rolling to victory.

With a 30,000-to- n annual capac-
ity, enough rubber for some 4,000,-00-0

vehicle tires, it's the first plant
constructed by the government
underthe baruchprogramto make
synthetlo rubber from petroleum
Private industry Has had some rel-

atively smaller units In operation
for some time.

From the blueprint stage Uncle
Sam's Initial rubber plant took
only about 20 weeks to complete.

Inside the plant Ilea ample evi-

dence of relatively plentiful ma-
terials utilized wherever possible
to save metal badly neededother-
wise for armament.

Buildings have been construct-
ed of concrete and brick, a mini
mum of reinforcing girder with-
out loss of structural strength.

None of the rubber will go to
the public, officials explained,
since entire production is present-
ly needed by the army and navy.

Eight Killed In

Camp Explosion
CAMP SWIFT, Texas, March 31.

UP) An explosion In the course
of demolition exercises yesterday
killed a lieutenant andseven en-

listed men and wounded five oth-
er soldiers.

The explosion occurred Inside
the reservation four miles from
the main camp, Col. L. A. Kurtz,
camp commander, said. All the
dead and Injured were members
of the regiment

Names of the casualties were
withheld pending notification of
next to kin and details will not be
made public until a board of of-

ficers hascompleted an Investiga-
tion.

MONTREAL BUS AND
STREET CAR STRIKE
ENDED TODAY

MONTREAL. March 31. UP)
Montreal's ld street car
and bus strike ended today after
the Montreal Tramways company
announced thatlt would recognize
the CanadianBrotherhoodof Rail-
way Employees as the sole bar-
gaining agencyfor Its workers.

The union said that the men
would return to work as soon as
possible, restoring service to de-

fense plants whose productionhad
been hamperedby the shut-dow-n.

The strike aroseover union rec-
ognition.

Wave Of Smuggling
Grows On Border

ROMA, Texas, March 31. UP)
The wave of smuggling that has
been growing along the lower
Texas border has shown no signs
of a letup since U. S, rationing
started, and officers' latest bag
Includes four boys, one of them
only 12 years old.

The lads were captured by cus-
toms patrol Inspectors at La
Grulla id Starr county after cross-
ing the 'Rio Grande In a canvas
boat They had several pounds
of coffee and beanswith them.

Downtown Stroller
At the Stylo Show ...
They had quite a crowd at the Style Show and sitting right neat'us

was Mrs. JOE RATLIFF, Mrs. CECIL WESTERMAN, and her daugh-
ter. CELIA. Mrs. RATLIFF was talklnar abouta nronoaerf trln n Call.
fornla which she hadhoped to take, show
on

Caught a glimpse of Mrs. COY NALLEY, looking pretty stylish
herself in a light brown suit with a darker brown hat andveil . . . and
Mrs. W. II. SCOTT came in with her daughter,LYNN, who was In the
children's revue later In program.

Sitting together were Mrs. BILL EDWARDS, Jr, who ' had on a
brown polka dot dress and brown coat and accessories, and Mrs. W. O.
HARPER. Mrs. EDWARDS Is former GLORIA CONLEY and
Mrs. HARPER former BOBBA EDWARDS.

Surprisedto see so many military men in the audienceand Mrs. J.
C. SMITH wonderedIf maybe they, too, wanted to seo what a military
weddingwas like. Incidentally, lt looked like somebody really ought to
have been getting married in the last scene of the show. It seemed a
shame to waste such a pretty ceremony and nobody get the benefit of
such a wedding.

We admired the brave lieutenants who took over as ushersduring
the wedding scene and acted so purposeful. You would have thought
their bestfriend was getting "hitched."

The war doesn'tseem to have affectedJACK FREE'S orchestraas
his music sounded better than ever in its swing and sweet tunes pro-
vided during the evening.

Presbyterian Young
PeopleTo Meet Here

"What Christian Young People
Can Do During and After the War
to Make Christ's Program Effec-
tive," has been chosenas the con-

vention theme for the intermediate
and senior young people of the El
Paso Presbytery which will meet
here Friday and Saturday at the
First Presbyterian church.

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas-
tor of the host church, announced
today that around 100 young peo-
ple from the district were expect-
ed to attend, the meeting which
will be devoted to youth discus-
sions on problems of today, and
communion and spiritual services.

Registration will get underway
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon fol-

lowed with a banquet In the
church basement at 6 30 o'clock.
Leaders from Coahoma, Midland
and T.uhhnrlr units will be In
charge of "talent night' an enter-
talnment which will be held rol-

Class Sews For

The Red Cross
The Faithful Worker's class of

the East Fourth Baptist church
met in Mrs Allen Wlggln's home
Tuesday afternoon to continue
sewing for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter.
During the afternoon, the group

worked on quilts and refreshments
were served by the hostess.

It was announcedthat the group
would meet next Monday afternoon
with Mrs. E. H. Sanders to con-

tinue work.
Those present were Mrs. A. L.

Cooper, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs.
Eugene Clark, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. E. H
Sanders,Mrs. BUI Sandridge,Mrs.
O. H. Wilkerson and Mrs. It Y.
Cloud.

Aviation Research
RemovedHazards
Of Blind Flying

CHICAGO, March 31. UP) Re-
search In aviation to further the
the war effort has brought many
new advances In the Industry, in-

cluding an invention that means
the elimination of the hazards of
blind flying through fog, even at
night, says one of the industry's
leaders.

Pres.dent Ernest R. Breech of
the Bendix Aviation corporation
In an address last night to the
Illinois Manufacturers Costs asso-
ciation disclosed that "through a
startling development" hazards of
blind flying "will be definitely con-

quered "

He divulged no details, stating
that these developments are so
broad In the scope of their appll
cation for military purposes that
I cannot hint to you how this has
been accomplished."

Nazi Hunt Saboteurs
Trailers For Houses

STOCKHOLM, March 31. UP)
A gigantic Nazi-le-d manhunt was
reported under way today In
Norway.

Reliable advices from that
country said that anti-Naz- is groups
hiding In the mountains andsabo-
teurs who blastedthe Norsk hydro-
electric plant at Rjukan were the
quarry of more than 3,000 German
occupation troops.

Madam,doesan old
TABOO preventyour

knowing this help?
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts. Thousandsof women
praise CARDUI's help. Tak-
en as a tonic, it usually peps up
appetite,stimulates flow of gastric
juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping resistance.Started 3 days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected, It should help relieve much
purely functional periodic pain. A

ar record says lt may help.
adv.)

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVI ESIIERROD
Wa Will rick Up Within
M Miles Of Big Spring

PIIONB U
Call from 8 a, m, to 8 p. m.

while we waited for the to gd 1

the

the
the

lowing the informal dinner.
The Rev. James E. Moore and

the Rev. Homer Akers of Sea-grav-es

will give devotlonals at an
assembly meeting In the church
auditorium at 8 o'clock as a con-
clusion to Friday evening activi-
ties.

The Rev. C. P. Owens of Coa-
homa will lead an opening wor-
ship In the auditorium at 9

o'clock Saturday, which will be
followed with the annual business
meeting.

Dr. J. M. Lewis of Lubbock will
speak at 11:20 o'clock on "Facing
Today With the Living Christ" A
communion service conducted by
the Rev. Thomas D. Murphy of
Odessa and the Rev. Walter Laz-end- y,

Jr., of Portales, N. M.
The meetingwill adjourn follow- -

ling a 12 o'clocK luncheon in the
(church basement.

Pastime42 Club To
Meet With Mrs. Day

Members of the Pastime42 club
will be entertained with a game
party In Mrs. D. P. Day's home at
108 E. 15th, Thursday afternoon.

AH members are urged to at-

tend.

Bethany Class To 'Have
LuncheonThursday

The Bethany Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church will meet
for a business sessionand covered
dish luncheon at the churchThurs-
day at 11 30 o'clock.

Mrs. George O'Brien, teacher,
urges that all membersattend.

7fait!k
. . .You can spot

"QPOTLIGHT Bands",

got it is

Soctelii
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Rebekahs Make

PartyWhich Will

L 0 F Hall TuesdayEvening

MARY BROADDUS
OF COLORADO
IN NEW YORK

CITY, March 31.
Oa a month's leave of absence
from her position as assistant
program manager at the Camp
Maxey USO, Paris, Miss Mary
Broaddus, daughter of Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus of Colorado City, has
gone to New York for special
work at the YMCA headquarters
for USO workers. She will also
visit USO lh Phila-
delphia and Boston.

Miss Broaddus, who has been
with the YMCA USO club In Paris
the past six months. Is a graduate
of Colorado City high school and
of Texas Christian university. She
has done work In speech arts at
Boston and In New York. Her
place at Camp Maxey Is being
filled during her absence by Miss
Mary Talbot daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Talbot of Abilene,
who Is program director at the
USO In Brownwood.

MITCHELL CO.
RED CROSSREADY
FOR 4TH QUOTA

COLORADO CITY, March 31.
The women of Mitchell county be-
gan work Monday on their fourth
quota of Red Cross surgical dress-
ings. The third quota was

ten days ago and the work
room was temporarily closed,
pending the new shipment of ma-
terials. Under the direction of
Mrs. R. J. Wallace, the women
have finished 79,000 battle sponges
to date.

Sub-statio- have been opened
at the Westbrook school, In the
home of Mrs Bennet Scoot In the
Buford-Valle- y View community,
and at Butler Camp where women
are assisting with the volunteer
service. Colorado City women
work In the Junior high school
each afternoon and two mornings
a week, and In the library build
Ing two a week when
Mrs. L. L. Machla is supervisor for
the business and women
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it every tithe

the

by some

' radio program broadcastover
Blue every week night for
Coca-Col-a, features the nation'sfavorite name
bands. Their names mean something because
their bands have something extra to offer
Coca-Col-a where

j

O.

COLORADO

headquarters

com-
pleted

evenings

working

offering

Network

thing that more than quenches thirst. It
brings a delightful after-sens- e of refresh

ment,too.

In Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a you find qualityyou

counton. You find delicious tastethatsetsit
apart. You find refreshmentthat goes into
energy.Anybody canmakeatoft drink, but
only The Coca-Col-a Company makesCoca-Col-a.

The only thing like Coca-Col-a Is Coca-Col-a, itself.

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly
abbreviations.That's why you hear Coca-Col-a called
Coke. Both mean the same thing ... "coming from a
single source, and well known to the community".

Lines put In, sUgesfixed, loudspeakers hookedup, and
rehearsalbegins. Soon, the boys uniform will hear
their favorite band personJust as their families will
on their home radios.

Tfte bestis thebetter

Wednesday,March 31, 1943

Plans For Easter

Be Held At The

Initiatory Degree
ConferredOn Member
At Weekly Meeting

Jessie Frances Lightfoot of
Garden City received the initia-
tory degree at the Tuesday even-
ing meetingof the RebekahLodge
when the organization convened
in the I. O. O. F. hall In regular
session.

Plans for an Easter ptirty were
discussed and it was announced
that the entertainment would
helJ at the I. O. O. P. hall Tues-
day, evening at 8 o'clock. All
members of the Rebekah Lodge
Oddfellows and their families are
Invited to attend.

Committees appointed to make
plans for the entertainment in-
cluded Mrs. Hazel Lamar and
Mrs. Delia Herring, program com-
mittee .and Mrs. Lenora Amerson,
Mrs Elle Lloyd and Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, refreshment committee.

Attending the meeting were
Jones Lamar, Ben Miller, Mrs.
Tessle Harper, Mrs. Clara Ben-
der, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Docla Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs.
Rosalee Gilliland, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Jocla McDanleU

Mrs Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Vcrna
Hull. Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Sal-l-ie

Klnard. Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Maudie Allison,
Mrs Julia Wilkerson and Jim
Crenshaw.

Mrs. J. A. Klnard has received
word from her son, Sgt Doraan
Klnard, that he Is attending Wake
Wlnance college In North Carolina.
Following the three monthscoUrse,
he will return to Camp Berkeley,
Abilene, where he has been sta-
tioned for some time.

Miserable With A

HEAD COLD?
Justtry ol up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem-
branes,(2) soothesIrritation, and (3)
helps clear d yjsS.nasal passages.Fol- - mmJzT.
low the complete di- -
rections folder.

-
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always buy!

SOTTtID UNOtt AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA.COIA COMrANY IY

TEXAS OOOA-GOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring. Texas
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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SHIP STILL IN USE-i,.M- .S. Victory. Lord Nelson's old flagship (aDOve).Is being used as anaval barracksfor Royal Navy student for commissions. -

ffillllllllllll $40; HsHHIIIIHHf ;?m- , !

WILLING LEAPERS Five basketballplayers to Into
the air at once ln a DePauDartmouth tame in New York. Mak-
ing Uie try are Skaut (9) of Dartmouth,Starzyk (25) and Kelly ,

" (30) of DcPaul. and Brlndley (3) of Dartmouth. -

w 9kSAk m I 1
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(TOUCH SENTRY D 0 C A boxerdog. trained for Army
1 sentry duty, leaps at the arm of Lieut. Harold Baker, who wears
1 a paddedsuit In a demonstrationat the Chicago Quartermaster

" depot. Severalof the dots are already on duty.

IKfc;' JmkIMk?

SHIELDS Shortageof cel
luloid has ledthe Union or South
Africa to make eye shields.for
desertwarfare out of old photo-graph- ic

negatives. Margaret
.Bticcl ashieldfrom
Iwbjjfc We emulsionhas Mot yet

vfcee rcsaytb

MARRIED IX Gen. Bre--
lion B. Somervell (above),head
of the U. S. Army services of
supply, recently was married In
Florida to Mrs. Louise Hampton"" " -- "Wartmaniu
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demonstrates

KEEPINC BELLS IN S H AP-E-British soldiers In
?nC.Ci Ci'.UrSh I! U" ey areready to sound the alarmi

an Invasion. Due to lack of a belfry, these bells haWbeen placed In the yard ol the church.

BiilllllllllllHkL isllllllV B? Jfnitw flillllHv JisisBk ' B&kstlk

.HEADS UP IN THE REAR R A N K ! One auxiliary In the back row couldn't resist thetemptationto tuck in that varrant strand of hair as the 67th WAAC post headquarterscompany at
Fort Washington, Md. stood Inspection. Brl. Gen. Herbert C. Iloldrldee, First Officer Dorothy Tora-- "have (beside him) and Second Officer Eva Morrison art the 'Inspecting officers.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB4Vft $ jfBBBBBBBBBBBK

NO SHOE PINCH HER EShoe rallonlnr wont h.m. .

per Ellen Ballon, Canadian pianist (above),who made this col-- 1

irrtlon of footgear in various countries where she hasgiven re-- f
cltals. She thinks she'll like the wooden clogs.

P I CTA I LS Dolores Moran
(above), screen actress, wears
pigtails Instead of her usual colf-- .i
fure to get around the growing-wartim-

shortageof bobby pins
and hairpins.
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uTRAINLOAD OF TANK M--4 tanks cast shadows along the track as ft train.,
v. load of the all. welded vehicles leaves a GeneralMotors war plant for the front. "

Buy Defcnso Stamps and Bonda
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"lUNCLP AU't mo ...- - ...
heaviest U. R 5 A battery of 90-m- flthe U S r, amiiV , . tuns.?Thesegun7canbeset ,talnsl p,anes' Bels a workoul ln "eld.;
.Per minute. The

mirea nLSh a'e,mnnedb' a ew of " 18 round,'are now in use In Africa, the and on other United Nations fronU.
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RANCERS CET R E ADYMaJ. Gen. Kussell P. Hartle
(with heavy stick) and other officers at the British commando

tralnint centerwhere U. S. ranters are also belnt trained. -

C H I E FS --Philip Murray. CIO;
head (standlnt). and William
Green, head of the AFL, snapped
at

"
hearingbefore senatewar in;

vestltatlnt committee. '
.
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Fruitless Feud

GothamGolden Glove Team
SeeksFirst Win In Chicago

CHICAGO, March 31 UP) New
York' Golden Clovers, who never
have been able to win at Chicago
Jn their long Inter city feuding
with the mldweaterners,will try
again tonight

If they succeed, It also will mark
the first time the easternershave

spor
TheJSig Spring

Wednesday,March 31, 1943

Diminutive JerryThompsonOf Texas
RegardedAs Up-And-Comi- ng Miler
AP Features

AUSTIN Sophomore Jerry
Thompson, who has to put a rock
In his pocket to make the scales
move around to 12S pounds when
he's fully clothed. Is nominatedby
veteran coach Clyde Llttlefleld for
man of the year In Southwest con-

ference track.
And Llttlefleld freely predicts

that the Dallas mite Will make a
big splash In national competition
before he finishes his distance
running at the University of Tex-
as.

Where the slim, quiet, studious
Thompson gets all his marvelous
stamina U a mystery. But he can
go all dty.

Jerry was a serisaUon as a

PERFECTCR00M1NG

MOKUL'

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
213 East 3rd Phono 408

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbecued Chicken

and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

Due To The
National Emergency

There will bo no more Gar-
ment Ilangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
wa request that you con-
serve all hangersand

KETTJBN HANGERS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

P1IONB 10a

404 Johnson

triumphed two years In a row.
They won at New York last year
after watching the Chlcagoans go
unbeatenover a stretch of seven
years. The annual battling has
been ffolnr on tinea IBM anrl r,i.
capo has taken honors eight times

u tion &urK iour. inrev omer

t
Daily Herald

PaceFive
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JERRY THOMPSON

freshman and now the old master
of Texas' springtime sports la
taking charge and announcesthat
the little fellow Is just about the
best he has expected In a long
time.

'He already compares with Jim
Reese (once national Intercollegi
ate mile champion) and Sandl
Esquivel (conference two-mi- le rec
ord holder for the last 18 years)
among Texas' distance-runnin- g

greats," Llttlefleld commented. "I
think he'll be setting a new con
ference record this year if every-
thing runs along btnoothly."

As a freshman Jerry turned in
a 4:22.6. mile. The conference rec
ord Is 4:21.3. He already has hit
4:26.8 this season, doing it In the
Border Olympics at Laredo, Tex.,
March 12.

Thompson's next appearancein
top competition will be at the
Texas Relays here April 3. Last
year he led the field in the 3,000
meters but no time was kept on
him as his place didn't count be-
cause he was a freshman.

This winter Jerry came In third
In the Sugar Bowl three-mil- e,

running against Greg Rice and
Earl Mitchell. At the Memphis
AAU last year he was third In a
field of mllers headed by Camp-
bell Kane and Leslie MacMltchell.

Last fall Thompson led Texas
to the championship of the South-
west conference In cross-countr- y,

setting a new record.
Llttlefleld observes that Jerry

Is showing better form, more
speed and a better pace.

"I figure he can do a mile In
4:20 or a little less this year with
out pushing him too much," said
Llttlefleld, who has been coach at
Texas for 23 years and has devel-
oped some of the nation's top
trackmen.

STEAL FOOD, LEAVES FURS
LOS ANGELES (UP) Thieves

who knew what Is really worth
stealing these days robbed the
apartment of Miss Opal Baxter
here. They carried off 101 cans
of food, Including fruits, vegetables
and fruit Juices, leaving behind
two fur coats and Jewels.

Phone244

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1943

For duration of war this tore will be

closedall day on Sundays.

On weekdayswe will openat 8 a. m. and

closeat 0 p. m.

HARRY LESTER
AUTO EQUIPMENT

matches ended In ties.
Carrying responsible roles In

Chicago's hopes of remaining un-

defeatedat home were such veter-
ans as Morris Corona and Jackie
Craves, and a Youngstown, O., 128
pounder, Tony Janlro, who upset
Craves in the Chicago finals.

Leading principals in New
York's victory plans Include light
heavyweight Alfred La Brecque,
who won all of his current tourna-
ment victories by knockouts; Clif-
ford Smith, 112 pound veteran of
four Golden Oloves tournaments,
and Cornelius Young, a heavy-
weight who in 1040 won his Inter-
city bout as a Chicago representa-
tive.

Five city champions, three of
whom won at New York and two
at Chicago, will not be able to
appear tonight.

New York will be without heavy
weight Eddie Irwin, who was un-

able to leave his studies at New
York University, Dale Heersche,a
160 pound champion who was
ruled out because of rib Injuries,
and Jack Floyd, featherweight
champ.

Absent among Chicago's title
holders will be Barry Darby, 112
pound winner, and Earl O'Neill,
118 pound champion. Neither were
able tb obtain leave from Fort Sill,
Okla.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. March 31 UP)

Fort Worth, Tex., Is the latest town
to hop aboard the boxing band
wagon, which has been making a
lot of noise In various other cities
lately. . , . Plans call for Manuel
Ortiz to defend his bantam title
against a opponent
In a benefit bout May 6 and the
committee In charge has scaled
the house to gross $30,000, which
would be a record Texas gate. . . .

The Yankees will be the main at-

traction at a "sports night" for
1,000 soldiers from Fort Monmouth,
N. J., and its sub post at Long
Branch, N. J., tonight Baseballs
autographed by the players will
be used as door prizes.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Prexy Frank Shaughnessyof the

International league figures his
umpires will have to work for
their dough this year with Pepper
Martin, Gabby Hartnett, Burleigh
Grimes and FrescoThompson man-
aging clubs In the circuit. , . . .
Did you know that, Henry Arm-
strong took part In the last finish
fight In ring records? . . . He and
Alton Black fought "to a finish"
at Reno, Nev., in 1836 and Hen
nery finished Black in eight
rounds. . , . Stout Steve Owen of
the football Giants and Ev Shel--
ton, Wyoming coach, renewed ac
quaintancebefore the N. C. A. A.
basketball final. They were grid-
iron teammatesat Phillips U. In
Oklahoma.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Art Cohn, Oakland (Calif.)

Tribune: "Bay Meadows put on
quite a show opening day. Drag-
ged out horses andwagons and
all the trimmings. The praise
agent called it the tallyho meet.
. . . That's the first time I ever
saw ballyhoo spelled tallyho..

8ERVICE DEFT.
Leo Martin, "duration" amateur

golf champion of Massachusetts,
Is listed as missing in action ai
a navy gunner on a merchant
ship. . . . Hope he got In a few
good drives at those subs first
Milt Gross, president of the New
York Basketball Writers' associa
tion, Just got In under thewire on
the Invitation tournament He saw
the final Monday and reported to
the army at Camp Upton, N. Y,
Tuesday. . . . Sgt. Carl Metz, for
mer trainer of Jack Dempsey and
the Vitt-lze- d Cleveland Indians,
trained the two Fort Sill, Okla.,
boxers who recently won Chicago
Golden Cloves titles, Earl "Jeep"
O'Nell and Barry Darby.

Prof. Allen Rages
At ProposedRule
To ShackleTall Men

LAWRENCE, Kas March 31.
UP) "No," plus lota of other words
constitutes the vote of Coach F.
C. Allen against the proposed N.
C. A. A. ruling to prevent touch-
ing a basketball on its downward
curve Into the hoop.

"Why should altltudlnous defen-
sive playersbe designatedas

goons simply be-
cause they can reach thebasket-w-hen

a towering offensive player
Is allowed to dunk the ball Into
the basketor rap It through when
It's on the rim?" Inquired the
Kansas university cage mentor.

He's still plugging his own
remedy for under-bask-et conges-
tion: Raise the hoops to 13 feet

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AU Hakea"

US Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HurdlesRacesHighlight TexasBelays
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Preview of the Southwest Conference tcadc and field meet's httrffle
competition will highlight (he Sixteenth Runningof the TexasRelays at
the University of Texas' Memorial Stadium In. Austin, April J, BUI
Cummins, Rice Institute title holder In the high hurdles (right) meets
Douglas Jaques,University of Texas, la the top event.

HasherTo Hitter

Lad Who WaitedDodgerTables
SignsContractWith Brooklyn
By The Associated Press

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. Carl
Kerjam, New York City high
schooler who came here to wait on

tables at the Brooklyn training
camp, hasbeen signed to a Dodger
farm contract

Kerjam' spent his spare time
practicing with the National

ServiceTeams

OrganizeLoop
BALTIMORE, March 31. UP)

Organized league baseball will con-

tinue to be played In the Mary-
land - District of Columbia - Vir-
ginia area, at least not in spite
of the war but because ofit

Soldiers, sailors and coast
guardsmenfrom 12 training cen-
ters in the Washington and Balti
more, areas have organized two
six-tea- service leagues to play
twice weekly in the various camps
from May until September.

And they'll have their own
"World Series" and all-st- game,
too. The winners of fs

will tangle for the championship
In a seven-gam-e series to be play-
ed at Griffith stadium, Washing-
ton, and Oriole park, Baltimore.

The all-st- game will bring to-
gether picked teams of the two
loops In Griffith stadium some-
time in July.

CanadianTeams On
Sideline As Hockey
Finals Take Shape

NEW YORK, March 81. UP)
Detroit and Boston, will have their
National league hockey teams
contest for the Stanley cup at the
expense of two Canadian cities,
Toronto and Montreal, who made
the sport popular.

The Detrolts last night eliminat-
ed Toronto, 3 to 2 In an overtime
period with Rookie Adam Brown
scoring the decisive goal. Boston,
In turn, made It an all U. S. final
by stopping Montreal, IS to i, also
In an extra period.

WigginsTo Address
The Kiwanis Club

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of
the Texas College of Mines and
Metallurgy,'will speak to the Ki-

wanis club on "Colleges in War
Time" at noon on Thursday at the
SetUes hotel. In addition, Irby
Cox will sing several spirituals.
Dr. Wiggins Is coming to Big
Spring to address the graduation
class at the bombardierschool on
Thursday morning.

PAMPA, March 31 UP) Lieut
Edward C Alloo, eleventh ranking
U, S. tennis player In 1041, now la
stationed at the Pampa army air
field base as salvage,
and contract officer.

ABILENE, March 31 GT A
golfer making a hole-ln-o- ne In a
lifetime usually considers him-
self fortunate. But take Lon
Steffensof Abilene. He has made
four. He got the last one on the
ISO-ya- rd No. S hole at the Abi-

lene country club.

March 31 UP)
One of 'the last landmarks of the
mm itmiiumui EastTaxaa leasna

lie to he removed soon.

leaguers, getting private lessons
from Augle Galan and Billy Her-
man. Ha Is 17 years old and Is six
feet tall and probably will be sent
to Olean of the Pony league.

The young first baseman now
eatsat the same table he kept sup
plied as the season got under way.

Ind. The Cin
cinnati Reds are having left fleld-Itl- s

again. The spot has hadsome
30 occupants since 1938 and was
alloted to Frank Kelleher for the
coming campaign.

But Kelleher has looked bad on
recent curve ball pitching by Ray
Starr, Elmer Riddle and Johnny
Vender Meer and now Manager
BUI McKechnte la. moving Eric
Tipton Into the position.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. Ernie
Bonham, huge pitcher who has
been ailing with a cold, probably
will recover In a hurry now. The
Iron bail which bj fondles dally
during the season was orougni to
h Nw York Yankees training

camp today by special messenger.
It had been stored in new xorK

for the winter and Bonham was
fearful It might have beenlost In
last winter's scrap drive.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. Just
when Manager Ossie Bluege ana
Owner Clark Griffith of the Wash-
ington Senatorswere getting all
excited about their shortstop find

Joe Jacobs of Wich-

ita, Kas. the youngster received
his draft questionnaire.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. Mike
Chartak, lanky St Louis outfield-
er, Is in the midst of a personal
hitting spree. After collecting five
for eight in a pair of camp games
he shoved a pitch from Bill Seln-sot-h

over the right field barrier
460 feet away in yesterday's
workout

Basketball
Tide At Stake

Championship of the Enlisted
Men's basketball league of the Big
Spring Bombardier School will be
decided In a game set for 8 p. m.
today, and, oddly enough, between
a sauadronteam from Midland and
one from Big Spring.

The 814th Bombardier Training
Squadronfrom the Midland Army
Flying School, winner of the first
round of the EM cage loop here
before It was moved to Midland,
a,m inntit tha 816th sauadron.
winner of the second round of
play.

A trophy emblematic of the title
will go to the victor In today's
round. The. game will be played
in the post gymnasium.

The Jacksonville park In which
the Jax several times won the
league title, Is to be dismantled
and thelumber sold to the highest
bidder.

WACO, March 31 UP) The
makings of a real ball dub la go-

ing through dally drills at the
Waco army flying field. The sea-
son will open In mid-Apri- l,'

Latest acquisition - Is Lieut
George (Birdie) Tebbetts, former
star catcher of tha Detroit Tigers.
Lieut Tebbetts arrived this week
from Chicago.

Other former stars
at the field are Hoot Evers, Mike
Mandjack, Herb Nordquist Ernie
Nelson, Sid Hudson and Nick
Poporich,

Sports Briefs
Abilene Golfer Has Gifted Touch.
ScoresHis Fourth Hole-In-On- e

purchasing

JACKSONVILLE,

3kiU6LA&
MQUe

BLOOMINOTON,

EM

professional

Bad Boy Btllows, But

MungoMayWin
His 20 Qames

LAKEWOOD, N. J., March 31
W The only difference between
a New Year's resolution and Van
Llngle Mungo up to now has been
that you had to break one and
the other fizzed out all by himself.

Year after year, when spring Is
In the air and any strong-backe-d

young fellow's fancy lightly turns

SteerTrack
TeamFaces
HardTask

Big Spring high school track-ster- s
have a hard row to hoe If

they are to whittle their times
sufficiently to place In the San
Angelo Invitational track meet on
April 10.

Although the "

boys are making
progress, only the 440 relay has
shown sufficient promise for
points. The team composed of
James Duncan, Peppy Blount
Dewey Stevenson or Ernest Bos-tic-k,

and Alfred Adams has been
clipping the event In 48 flat

On the 440 where Adams looked
good last year, the big sandy-haire-d

youngster is having trouble
rounding into shape, and his best
time has been about 66 seconds
nearly four seconds over the best
for San Angelo.

Blount a hope In the 220, hasn't
been able to slip much below 29
seconds, and it lacks a lot of be-
ing winning speed. Duncan looks
well In the 100 but hssn't been
timed. Similarly, the mile relay
team has been looking good, but
the watch has not been put on yet

The athlete who may prove a
surprise for the team that Is turn
in more points than anticipated--
Is John Ulrey. Big John has been
showing form In the pole vault and
could grab off that event In addi-
tion, he Is a good man
with promlie In running and
weight events. Pee Wee Simmons
has taken a shine to the pole vault,
and although not In John's calibre,
may keep the big one on edge.

WyomingSacks

CageCrown
NEW YORK, March 31. WP

The national collegiate basketball
title, constant property of the Big
Ten conference until Stanford
broke the spell last season, Is back
in the far west for another sea-
son with Wyoming on the throne.

The Cowboys checked their
ponies at the doorway of Madison
Square Garden last night but still
had speed enough to wallop
Georgetown, eastern representa-
tive, 46 to U.

Both teams will remain here for
Thursday night's double header
with Wyoming claying St John's
of Brooklyn, national Invitational
tourney winner, and Georgetown
battling Toledo, second to St
John's in the preliminary. Re-
ceipts of the twin bill will go to
the Red Cross.

The Manhattan beach coast
guard station won the easternser
vice title by defeating the Aber
deen proving grounds.

Heavy Casualties
From StateOf Iowa

WASHINGTON, March SO UFI
More than 300 of the 814 American
soldiers listed by the war depart-
ment todayas missing in action In
North Africa came from a single
state Iowa.

The war department said that
many of the missing men were pre-
sumed to be prisonersof war.

Among tha 31B namesof lowans
missing was that of CaptClyde E.
Herring, son of former Senator
Clyde E. Herring.

Course Given In
Scout Fundamentals

Members of the Boy Scout troop
sponsoredby the Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church ware
guestsat a called meeting of the
organization Monday evening
when B. J. MoDanlel, scoutmaster,
and his team offered the

lntsltutlonal fundamental
courps.

It was a prelude to a training
session to be offered early In
April. McDanlel waa assistedby
J. 8. Stembridge and Doug Tur-
ner. H. D. Norris, field scout
executive, projected the film, "The
Scout Trail to Citizenship."
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SOOTHESQUfCKlY

Right on the shelf, hrnjf, you
should have eooliocsoothing Men
tholatum to help you carefori
L Head-col-d stuffiness. 2. Chipped
skin.3. Cloned nostrils.4. Neural-
gia hstdiein. E. Nsssl Irriutloa
duetocolds.6. Cracked lip. 7. Cuts
sad scratches. 8. Minor bursa,
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles,
due to exposure, 1L Insect bUes,
IX. Minor bruises. Jars IQi.

to thoughts of a series cut next
fall. Van Ltngle-dlngl- e has come
out as regular as the cuckoo In
tha clock and said that his arm
waa better than ever and that he'd
probably win 20. But come fall,
and Van would head back to the
black hills of Carolina without his
20 and with the old "waltll nsxt
year" war cry.

It's the same old patter this
spring as the bad boy from Page-lan-d

heads the New York Giant
pitchers In training In the Jersey
pine woods. Though everyone
around this camp has heard Van's
April New Year's resolution time
after time, they're 'Inclined to be-
lieve maybe the big guy has some-
things this year.

He's the hardest working man
In the outfit; he says he's throw-
ing more freely than at any time
In the past five years, and he's
the only elbower who alreadyhas
turned loose his entire assort-
ment of stuff.
Leading the drum-beatin- g bri

gade for Mungo Is Master Metvln
Ott the boss-ma-n of the Giants,
who has to grab at any ray of
sunshine,no matter how beclouded,
this spring.

"Last Sunday," Mel related,
"Mungo was pitching to batters
and asked me If it was okay tq
cut loose. It was my turn to hit
so I told him to go ahead. He
whiffed ma on three pitches, and
the last one looked enough like
his old fireball to make me gtad
he a on our side this season."

One possible reason for the re-
turn of "Jingle Jangle's" smoke,
after winning only one game for
the Giants last summer, may be
that his right arm has finally re-
covered from a shoulder operation
performed after the lStl season.

Mass Production
Is Shaughnessy
Grid Panacea

SAN FRANCISCO, March L UP)

Mass production that's what
Coach Clark Shaughnessyplans
for the University of Pittsburgh
this season In an attempt to bring
the Panthers back as a football
power.

Shaughnessy conceded that the
game undoubtedly wll be of a sub-
standard quality this year, but he
said today he would teach foot-
ball to every man who cared to
turn out "I don't care how big
they are or how qualified."

"Every boy who turns out will
get a chance to play, whether It Is
on the varsity or on the fourth
team of scrubs."

Shaughnessy, who has establish-
ed some kind of a record by
coaching at Chicago, Stanford, the
University of Maryland and now
at Pittsburgh, all In the last four
years, said freshmenwould be per-
mitted to play on the Pitt varsity,
a move many schools have made
because of the wartime streamlin-
ing of courses.

Leon'sTeam Wins
In Bowling Match

Leon's Flower shop was the big
winner In the Monday evening
round of the Classic Bowling
league, winning all three of Its
games, but Cosden set the pace
In scoring.

Harry Lester (2,241) dropped
three straight to Leon's (2,350).
Cosden (2,486) turned backHome
Cafe (2,S06) by a 2--1 count Doug-
lass Hotel (2,237) handled Elmo
Wesson (2,227) by the same mar-
gin and Grand Prize (2.188)
handled Park Inn (2,111) dupli-
cated the feat

Smith (Cosden) was high In-

dividual for game with 243, fol-
lowed by Ramsey (Wesson) with
232. and Anaataclo (Park Inn)
with 20L Smith had high series
at 800, Ramsey was next with
S33 and a 333 mads DeCarlo third.
Cosden had high game with 953
with Leon's training at 821 and
Wasson third with 818.

Men's
Florsheim
and Freeman

anoes

4LMi.l.H
aasLssLmMJmrUtM
Fm

KFJW
$5

1L50

Spend your No. 17 coupon
for a pair of thesefamous
shoes.

Mellingers

4.

'

10.

Ortiz Bout Moved Ul
FORT WORTH, March IV
Manuel Ortiz world bantam

weight title defense against al
unnamed opponent will be Apr
23 Instead of Mav B. Vnri Wm-t- a

club SDonsorW tha tthi aaM T... "... T" z p
win De a bout

w

SPECIAL

5
, Drain and flush warn, V
thin oil from cmnkcast.

. Rtfill with frtsk. full.
bodied spring and '
summer ell. I Limit 5
qt. 25c ell.)

3.. Fluth transmission emd
differential of aidgrease.

, Fill with correctweight
lubricants. (Limit tpounds.)

.. Firestone cameUle
chassislubrication.

.Check front wheal
bearings.

, Drain and fush radiator ;
renu witn water.

.Clean and test spark
plugs resetgaps.

.Test battery with
Hydrometer.

, Inflate Tires to correct
pressure.

Utttn to Us YtU tftnlMtmnM4i nntafmr W. A, C.

Firetone
STORES

507-51-7 East3rd

Store Hearst
DHy 8TtM8

CtoMd Smaayei,,
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhere To Finf It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dialer.

Service for all types of gasappliance. 313 W. Jrd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwarespseiell-tie- .

IIS East 2nd. PhoneSOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stwiographU Book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 11 Runnels, Phone
16BZ

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 36S. Quality "K

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaners aadharteoa.

Service. Phone' 482, 1603 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Omt a the High Rt Btotrtet."

Complete lineof Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phoneto.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Leber.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless ellnle with twenty

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Leans.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 1W.

FHIE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry 1st town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEAL!, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
163i

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty 305 Main Street

MUSIC 7
ANDERSON MU37C COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through

wing irom n m tt. oears iioeDUCK & Ko, lis E. Jrd. Phone144.

IOTOGRAPHERS
DSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main.

vugispiiy. in ouiiness nere

tEPAIRING
MUSIC COMPANY

'VULCANIZING

F2Eg?ffig&m
,ER PARKS

OF TRAILER SPACE
SneSi1,t0 howr w,u

M CLEANERS
ICUUM CLEANERS while

u. main irtiic, rnone 10.
cleaners.

PAY CASH
'or any late
model car

m Stuteville
Runnels Phone Its

Complete Archery Lino
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East Srd ' Phone1640

A
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

and stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

To better servo home
trade we have cut ofl
nine wholesale outlets
tor CHICKS. Hatches
every Moil, Tues,
Thurs. and FrL Place
your order nowl

LOGAN

COMPLETE LINK POULTRY

i

and city property. Rentals,prop--

Phone 1042.

Main. PhoneMs.

our catalogue order office Every- -

Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
since 1121.

since 1937. 118 Main Phone8M.

"" "-M"- riB""

with .. .. . .i..t.i ...
hot'and cold water. Camp Cole--

they last Parts and servtes'-fo-r all
1001 Lancaster.Will pay sashfor

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1130

DRIVING AN

AILING CART

If so, continuedusein an ailing
condition won't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bring us
your car for checking at regu-
lar intervals. You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. Srd Phone 37

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

VIA fljuiiow Phone138
I1

IosbssbssJIlA

811
EAST SRD

AND DAIRY FEEDS

Feed and Hatchery.

Automtivt
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Coed
Oars Wanted) Equities For
Sale; Tracks; Trailers; Trait
or HousesI For Exohaago;
ram, Homos aad A

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1042 Ford Coups
1841 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1911 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 PontlaoConvertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch,
with gold link band. Call Herald.
Reward.

LOST: Keyholder containing sev-

eral keys, possibly near Post Of-

fice. Reward. Phone 8S7 or see
W. R. Crelghton, one mile west
of town.

SCHAFFER fountain pen found
at Leon's Florist Call Leon's
Florist

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 3 Oregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. sa,
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR government needs thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHT
don't TOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hdur but
the need la urgent start now
Big Spring Business College, 611

Runnels.

MR. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war I

work. PermanencyAfterward
Hi Fay.

15 W1U Be Selected in
Big Spring Area in

April for Training &
Placement Service

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

MT Mima Bldg. AMleme. Tass

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375

nAwv. rmi v. sni
now under managementof Mrs.
T. J. Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit Courtesy Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
IN RETAIL

FOOD STORES

For men or women with

,pleasing personality, with

at least a grammarschool

education. We can train
you for the future while

you areearning.
For Details See Your

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTED MALE
NEED service man for nlckle-odeon- s.

See Oscar Gllckman,
120 Main.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HAVE permanent position for

stenographer.General office du-
ties. .Single girl preferred. Ap-
ply American National, mez-
zanine floor. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Experiencedsales girl.
Apply Franklin's Dress Shop, 220
Main St

WANTED: Experienced ready-to-we- ar

saleslady. Phone 136.

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE
WILL do ironing In my home at

reasonaoio rate. Apply at 309 I.Gregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD .GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or soil-la-g

used furniture; W years ka
furniture and caattreso bmaiaoos
la Big Spring. Roar Tie E. Jrd
Phone 06S.

FOR SALE: General Motors ice
box. Call after 1p.m. 603tt E.
3rd,

LIVESTOCK
I POLAND Chinasow, small bone;

1 PolandChina boar,small bone;
2 small pigs; 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil Thlxton,
E. ISth and Virginia SU.

158 EWES with 149 January, and
February lambs. $12.50 per pair.
W. L Broaddua, Rt 2. Big Spring.

FOR SALE
BUSCELLANEOU8

SEVERAL large and small re
painted and reeondltloaed

Thlxtoa Motorcycle ft
Shop, East loth Vir-

ginia Ave., Phone3CM.

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guarantied. Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1310.

MEAT counter and other market
fixtures. Priced to sell. Box AJ3.,

Herald.

FARMERS: 13 off ceiling price
on lube oil, greases, transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 602 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Proflllc Inquire
Farmer's Gin or see B. R. Cllne.

CAFE fixtures, including 6 ft.
meat display refrigerator, largo
cafe stove, and latestmodel Na-
tional cash register. H. O. Fow-
ler, Hilltop Drive In.

for sale. 504
W. Third St

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture, airs us a chance
before you sell, get our prices e

you buy. W. L. MoOoMstor.
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnels
MMCKLLANEOTJt

WILL buy hens and fryers. Pay
good prices In cash or trade.
Hodges Grocery, 504 Johnson.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE two and three room apart-
ments, well furnished. All bills
paid. Owned and operatedby E
L. Newson. Emerson Motel. 1108
W. 3rd St

ONE room furnished upstairsapartmentBills paid. 33 00 week-
ly. Couple only. 1211 Main. Phone
1309.

PLAZA apartments, furnished
rooms and apartments.33.50 and
up. No drunks or toughs wanted.
No children. 1107 West Srd.

.

FOR RENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

CABINS for rent; for light house
keeping. Reasonablerates. Bills
paid. 1009 E. Third.

BEDROOBIB
BEDROOM with adjoining bath,

outside entrance. On bus line.
Phone 1J91.

BEDROOM close In. Prlvato en-
trance. Nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath. Suitablefor men. 703
Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent. 900 Goliad.

SOUTHEAST room. Twin beds,
private bath. Half block of bus
line. 1800 Main St. Phone969.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

IF you have a 5 or 6 room house
for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take It call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1296--J.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

OUT of state owner will sell for
$1700 cash, modern cottage lo-

cated 1506 Owens Street Address
Ogden Meadows, Van-

couver, Washington.
TWO duplexes and two and half

lots on corner. Pay good di-

vidends. Can sell reasonably.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

L LARGE seven room residence,
edge of city; has water, lights
and gas. This Is a very good
home, with all modern conveni-
ences. Priced to sell, or might
leaie It R. L. Cook, phone 449.

TWO houses and small amount of
land on highway Good rent
property or business location.
Low price. Box L M., Herald.

DUPLEX fairly close in. Three
rooms and bath on each side.
Some furniture. One side avail-
able. 33150 cash. Three-roo-

house on two lots in Settles
Heights; 31100; possession. Good
five-roo- m FHA house; posses-
sion. Also four-roo-m house with
bath, close In on paved street;
31700. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

A REAL home. Beautiful yard,
garden space. Newly decorated;
reasonably priced. Immediate
possession. 1111 E. 4th St See
See H. O. Fowler at Hilltop Drive
In.

FHA house, practically
new Must sell Lo-
cated 709 W. 17th St

REAL ESTATE
HOUIM FOR SALS

STUCCO duplex. Owner leaving
town. See immediately. Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan.

FIVE room modern, brick veneer.
If sold In next few days will
take 33,000. C. E. Read. Phone
449.

LOTS ft ACREAGE
3 CHOICE east front lots on

SouthGregg St Would trade for
lata model car, John Whltaker,
2210 Scurry St

FOR SALE or trade: 40 acres Im-
proved land in Southwest Ark-
ansas. See Charlie Rlggs, 407
Galveston St

785 ACRE ranch, 600 acres sheep'
and goat proof, 100 acres,bottom
land. Good grass, plenty water,
good road. $25 per acre. Two sets
Improvements. W. W. McCrary,
Weatherford, Texas.

160 ACRES; all In cultivation
Small house Might get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash. Rube S. Martin.
Phone1042.

640 ACRES House, well and wind-
mill. 125 ncres In cultivation
Priced at 320 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042,

IUJ8INESS PROPERTY
WELL located newsstand and

shine parlor Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell cheap Phone1042.

TWINS
That Makes Every Meal

4F7fa?FveflvKj
They':re
Good Whole
Breads!

jg J.W. CROAN

MQgeMmMmXy

REAL ESTATE
FARMS tt RANCHES

AN Improved half section farm;
ready to plant Plenty water,
good land. 337.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle and O. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

H. B. REAGAN
Insuranco Agency

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 818 217H Main

STARBatteries
UuUI Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Th. 1050 300 W. Srd

see us for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 123 213 W. Srd St

DARBY )XIMVSD4rEnriched

BETTER

IrifXrElWiy SALLY ANN
Wheat aad White Bread

Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningand
Brako Service

Day Phone412401 E. Srd Nlto Ph. 1403

You Mast Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Saraw

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
2115 Wrst 8th Phone 1184

I Why Send Your Electric Motor
jiepaira Kisewnerer
For Quicker Service

Sec

I1ENRY TIIASIES
at the

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store

All Work Guaranteed"

US West Srd Phone 1021
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Via A full
Screen
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A Yank Blasts the Nazis!:
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A Glamorous Romance

With SpectacularSkating

ICELAND
with

SONJA HENIE

JOIIN PAYNE

Kllen Dempsey and Leo Vines
save returned from a weekend
Visit, In Fort Worth.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin.
World's largest seller at 10.Nonesafer,
aeeeturer.DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

Old line Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

y- - insurance
173a

K W
CZETrfL

Coapleto Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANT Hospital In the
United States, Canadaor Mex
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
CJvMaa.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$LW perimo. Adult Females
Me per mo. for Children

wrglcal and Maternity Bene-ftt-e
Available. Age Limit 69

Teas.Special Rate for Family
Orop.
Geo. 0. Tillinghast

Im4w Flfbet-- Btdg. TeL 1222
" Big Sprtag, Texas

' dtp l Mail for Details
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MEET COSMO JONGS, TIIE

ONE-MA-N RIOT 6QUAD

The Crime Smasher
Edgar Kennedy - Richard Cromwell

- Gale Storm Frank Graham

Approvals ContinueBut Wire

SupplyCompletelyExhausted
Approval of permit for wire

purchases carry with them only
hope, a survey of lumber and hard-
ware compantet showed Wednes-da- y.

Although the farm machinery
rationing committee continues to
approve permits for purchase of
barbedwire and poultry fence and
netting, the supply of these mate-
rials Is completely exhausted.

Most of the dealers speak op-

timistically of shipments to
come, ranging from as near as
this weekend to the middle of
April but shipments,like other
things these days, are few and
uncertain. One dealer reported

Story
(Continued From Paga6)

both."
"Look here," CShannessey's

great voice rumbled with anxiety,
"You're sure we won't be Impli-
catedT"

Hansen's amused voice carried
calm assurance. "Are you Insinu-
ating I wouldn't carry through my
debts of honor? Nothing will oc-

cur Saturdaynight to cast a doubt
on my legitimacy as a papaya
buyer. I will sea your son and his
fiancee'ssignature on my contract
before I leave, and they will be
long and happily married before
my magnificent papaya company
mysteriously goes out of business.
I must ask you to take my Word
for this as a gentleman."

"That I will do gladly," CShan-nesse-y

returned with a wily grin.
"I know a gentlemanwhen I see
one, sir. But about Saturday
night you will need a boat to go
out to the Sea BafT"

"I won't go out," Hansen told
him. 'That's exactly why you and
I will run no risk."

O'Shannessey Save a snort of
relief. "Ah. So you have aid!"

Hansen'ssmile deepened. "Rath-
er powerful aides,' he murmured.
To Be Continued.

Comments
(Continued Fom Page6)

volvlng door, two spun around like
squirrels in cage till senator fag-
ged out; Oeoree defines journalist
as newspaperman who carries
cans, wears spats; very few jour-
nalists, he says, survive long; us-

ually become lobbyists, public re-

lations men or something; once
defined hobo as man looking for
job and hoping to God be would
not find one.

QUALITY CHOICE

of AMERICA'S
Smart BRIDES

A perfectpsic bride sod
groom. Another perfect pair

this Tro-A- n solitaire and
d wedding band.

tlnm tsumbli f.
fords the bat possiblevalue,
for whst row hare to spend.

J0TH RIHSS at . $145
ONI 10W MICE

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Ira Httneycutl

Comer 3rd & Mala
Tru-ArtgrYi- SuvHbtart

that his wholesaler allotted or-

ders for wire and netting piece-

meal to each dealer, whether It
had been ordered or not. It's a
sure sale In any town.
Another dealer pointed out he

was expectinga shipment the last
of the week but a shipment goes
In one day, he said.

However, when and If the net-
ting and wire is available, the
committee approved the follow-
ing purchases: J. W. Fryar, 8
spools barb wire: Pat Garrett, 3
five gallon cream cans; Wallace
Dunn, one roll poultry wire; R.
W. Hardy, two rolls poultry mesh
wire; J. H. Harper, six rolls hog
fence; Fritz Heckler, one roll
poultry wire; Mrs. W. A. Johnston,
one roll poultry netting; J. W.

two rolls poultry netting;
B. R. Lay, three spools barb wire.

R. C. Lomax, three rolls poultry
netting: R. W. McNew, one roll
poultry wire; G. W. Martin, three
rolls poultry netting, one spool
barb wire; R. B. Mayfleld, three
rolls poultry netting; H. Miller,
one roll poultry mesh wire; Mrs.
T. B. McOinnts, one roll poultry
netting; H. W. Nail, four rolls
poultry netting; E. L. Pierce, five
rolls hog wire.

Mrs. L. A. Reynolds, one cream
can; J. W. Shockley, one farm
wagon; Mrs. Dewey Stump, one
roll poultry fencing: J. L. Temple--
ton, one spool barb wire, one roll
poultry wire; C. D. Wiley, one
windmill; J. I. Baulch, one Toll
poultry net wire; M. H. Bennett,
two rolls hog fence; Walter Bishop,
one roll poultry wire; George L.
Brown, three rolls poultry netting;

O. J. Brown, 300 feet poultry
wire; W. E. Buckner, one cream
separator; G. W. Chowns, one roll
poultry netting; W. F. Coates, four
rolls poultry wire; T. H. Crow,
five rolls hog wire, six rolls barb
wire; C A. Denton, one roll poul-
try wire; Mrs. Henry Devrles, two
rolls barb wire; Denver Dunn, one
roll poultry mesh wire; Albert
Edens, one windmill, 10 spools
barb wire; B. B. Free, six miles
sheep fence.

GraduationRites
SlatedFor Week
Of May 23rd

The week of May 23rd will be
marked by graduations and pro-
motions and the end of school,
Principal J. A. Coffey said Tues-
day.

Baccalaureateor senior sermon
will be held the evening of May
23 in the municipal auditorium
and the eighth grade promotion
will be the following Wednesday
evening, May 26.

Climax of commencement week
will be the graduation exercises
set for the evening of May 27 In
the municipal auditorium. School
Is due to be out the following day,
according to the schedule furnish-
ed the principal.

Currently seniorsare looking to
ward that week by placing orders
for Invitations. With mall and
shipping uncertain and with en-
graving companies fighting to
meet orders, school authorities
were seeking to beat a deadline
for placing orders for diplomas.

GETS TIRES FRO MJAPAN
MONTICELLO. Ind. (UP) The

Japanesehave lessened thewar-
time transportation problem of
William T. O'Dowd. It was in an
Indirect way, of course. He re
ceived two captured Japanese
tires, standard make, 600x16 with
knobby tread, from his son, IX
Winiam O'Dowd, who U with the
South Pacific air force.

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Creomulflion relieves promptly be--

causeIt goesright to the seel the
trouble to nem loosen and expel
Berm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand healraw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branee.Tell yourdruggisttosell you
abottleof Creomulston with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or yoa are
to butt your money back.

CREOMULSION
JfCoi,ChitCoW.lrencWrk

T&P's Income

Jumps78Pet

t?ttJBt4rtai

The wartime transportation
boom Is reflected ia the 1042 state-
ment of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company, issued this week
and showing net railway operat-
ing Income 78.74 per cent higher
than for the previous year.

Net Income was up from $3,457,-54- 0

to $9,003,541, an Increase of
nearly 154 per cent.

Operating revenuesJumped 67.63
per cent, to $31,764,233, while op-
erating expenses were up 36.79
per cent, or 329,633,297. The rail-
road's tax bill in 1943 was higher
by 164.44 per cent, for a total of
38,600,036.

Phenomenal gain was In pas-
senger revenue,which showed an
Increase of over 230 per cent over
1941 for a total of 311,263,294.
Number of passengerscarried was
2,348,389, an Increase of over 176
per cent

Freight revenue was $36,134,-947.8- 2,

an Increaseof over 35 per
cent or $9,498,776.83 comparedwith
the previous year, while the aver
age rate per ton mile was 1.104
cents, the same as for 1941, The
principal Increases in traffic han
dled were In crude and refined pe
troleum, gravel and sand, miscel-
laneous manufactures, Including
war material, iron and steel, stone,
cement, mill products, lumber.
miscellaneous products of agri
culture, etc

The principal freight decreases
were in automobiles, autotrucks
and parts, Iron and steel pipe,
coke, pulpwood, paper bags and
wrapping paper, plaster and cotton,

The TAP declared semi-annu- al

dividends of 2 1- -2 per cent each
on preferred stock, and paid $1
per share on common stock. The
funded ebt was decreased$736,000,
from $78,062,000 to $77,326,000.

Five Bail Out As
Army Plane Crashes

SAN ANTONIO, March 30 UP
Two officers and three aviation
cadets of theHondo Navigation
Training School parachuted to
safety last night near McCombs,
Miss., when their twin-engin-

training ship failed mechanically
during a routine flight, it was an
nounced today by the Hondo air
base public relations department.

None of the crew waa injured al
though the ship was demolished.
Names of the crew were not re
vealed An officers' board was to-

day Investigating causes of the
crash.

Ceilings Due On
Carrots,Lettuce

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 30 UR
Price ceilings on lettuce and car-
rots will be announcedby the Of-

fice of Price Administration this
week and for other fresh vegeta-
bles by April 24, Dean Stanley,
Phoenix grower, asserted today.

Stanleyi was one of a group who
conferred with department of ag-

riculture and OPA authorities in
Washington last week.

"There will be no rationing of
fresh vegetables,"Stanley said.

WAR TODAY:

By DEWITT MACKENZIE .

After we've finished with Tu
nisia, where do we got

We are Invited to pleasurable
speculationby .British Home Secre
tary Herbert Morrison's statement
In the house of commons anticipat-
ing the possible "use of this coun-

try as a base for offensive opera-
tions."

The secretary,who also Is min-
ister of home security, announced
that the whole eastand southcoast
of Rrttaln, to a depth of ten miles,
would become a restricted area on
April 1. this sonslies on the Eng-
lish Channelopposite the "Invasion
coast" of France.

April foolT Well, It could be,
Just to keep Herr Hitler's nerves
hopping, but It encouragesthe ex-

pectationthat a United Nations in-

vasion of western Europe may
come before long. This is bolstered
by the excellent Allied progreseIn
the Tunisian campaign, which

ThompsonAsserts
Low PriceDriving

Out
AUSTIN, March 31 UP A pre-

diction that prevailing oil prices
would eventually drive Independent
operators from the field was re--
Iterated here yesterday by Col,
Ernest O. Thompson of the rail
road commission.

Citing figures showing that 77
per cent of the new fields discov-
ered in 1941 were the results of in
dependent exploration while wild
cat discoveries accountedfor only
48 per cent of the fields brought In
las' year, Thompson charged in a
formal statement that government
price control was taking away In-

centive for further Independent
exploration.

Ralph Edward Rowe, son of
Mrs. Ona Rowe, Coahoma, was
shipped Monday to Abilene to
complete his enlistment In the U.
S. Navy. He is 17 years of age
and went in as V--6.

InvasionOf

WesternEuropeMay BeNear

Independents

must be concluded, or at least
clinched, before any major Inva
sion can be attempted.

Expectation also Is fostered by
the fierce aerial bombardmentof
Germany ana occupied territory
an essential preliminary to an In
vaslon of westernEurope.

Now of course only the Allied
high commandcan say where an
Invasion-ma- strike. Still, without
trying to read the command's
mind, It's reasonable to expect
some move as soon as the African
campaignis sewed up, stnoe Hitler
can't be allowed a free handto at
tack Russiawhen the good weath-
er arrives. Also there seem to be
three possibilities for major inva-
sion, and the defensive prepara-
tions of the nazis show that they
agree with this estimate. Those
three places are;

1. The French coast from the
neighborhood of Boulogne and
Calais, on the narrow part of the
channel, down past the mouth of
the Somme to Dieppe. The Allies
probably would strike in several
places simultaneouslyand develop
those which seemed profitable.
They also might make other at-

tacks as far north as Norway,
chiefly for divertlve purposes.

Recognition of the danger Is
seen In the fact that the nazis are
feverishly strengthening their al-

ready formidable coastal defenses.
2. Italy and the great islands of

Sicily and Sardinia, together with
French Corsica which the Italians
occupy.

The diplomatic correspondentof
Reynolds News, In London, has
stated categorically that the nazis
have taken over control of the Ital-
ian fleet. It will be used partly for
defense against invasion and part-
ly for offensive actions.

3. Greece, together with Crete
and the islandsof the Aegean, pos-

sibly in conjunction with an inva-
sion of the Balkans by Turkey.

Here again the Germans smell
trouble. Reports from Ankara say
the Hitlerites are nervous over de-

velopments In the Mediterranean
and are sending troops Into that
theater.
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MesquiteAnd China
SpringsArgue Over
Girls' CageTitle

CHINA, Tex, March 31 im C
C Alexander, coach of the unde
feated China high school girls bas
ketball team, wants to" play Mes-

quite high for the state title but
would like the seriesIn Beaumont.

Mesquite Is seeking Dallas as
the site of the play-of- f, with pro-

ceeds to go to the USO or Red
Cross,

Alexander said he liked the Red
Cross Idea but thinks trip expenses
should be deducted wherever the
series might be played.

Mesquite claimed the title when
It won over LJngtevtlle in a two-ga-

series but China contested
the claim on the basis of its 32
straight victories this season.

National Schoolboy
Shot Put Record Is
Bested By Texan

FORT WORTH, March 31 UPt
Dewitt Coulter, giant Masonic
Home athlete, has already better-
ed the National lnterscholastlc
shot put record this season.

He did It In practice,heavingthe
ball 60 feet 6 inches,

which is almost twp feet over the
National mark.

Coulter is tho Texas scholastic
record-hold- er and hasanother sea-
son of competition.

Price Ceiling On
Broilers Is Sought

DALLAS, March 31 IS1) An In-

creaseof the celling price on broil
ers to Insure the chtcxen hatchery
business of Gonzales county
against loss has been urged on
PrentissBrown, head: of the Office
of Price Administration, by Sena-
tor W. Lee O'Danlel.

The senator said he sent Brown
a telegram after he had been In-

formed by W. W. Ellison, Gonzales
county judge, that poultry raisers
have indicated their refusal to buy
1,000,000 baby chicks soon to hatch
in Gonzales county because they
will lose money If they raise them
to broiling size.
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New Arrivals

New Shoes

h

L New Hats

New Hosiery

New Jewelry

j New Bags

Wo are always on the
alert' for new things.

Always watch and
shop The Fashion.

But don't forget to

buy war bonds every

pay day.
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Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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Breaking
NEW RECORDS

. . winning moreandmore
smokerswith their

MILDER BETTER TASTE

thousandsmorepockets
EVERY

I s"HCTilTmr",,7HTr

cigarette
find Chesterfield
giving smokers

Chesterfield'sReal Mildness

and Better Taste could come
only from Chesterfield'sright
combinationof theworld's best
cigarette tobaccos. It's a Com-

bination that Can't Be Beaten.
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